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TEGISLTTIVE BII'L 55

lpproYetl b1 the GoveEnor llaIl

Introduced bI SiLPson, 45

10, 19?3

rt lcT to alend section 80-131?r Eeissue Sevised statutes
of Uebrasta, 19q3. as a.eotted bI sectioD [.
Legislatire Bill 498, Eightr-third
Le!islature, first session, 1973, relatiag to
tbe state EiPlot€es BetiEeient tct; to Provide
for randatort retirereDt at age seventy-tuoi
to Provitte air operative tlate; aod tc repeal
the original section.

Be it enacteit bY tle people of the stat€ of Nebraska,

section 1. That sectioD 8q-1317, Seissu€ Sevisetl
Statutes of f,ebraska. l9ll3, as areDtleil bI sectioD- q,
iegistative titl q98, EightT-tbirit -Legislature, FiEst
Seision, l9?3, be aoendeit to read as follors:

8ll-1317- lD etPloiee ray elect to retire on the
attai.D.ent of age sirtr-fire or oo the attainleDt of a99
ii.rIl utt.r ttriitr yeais of service- nith the approral
of tie depart!€Dt concerneil antt the eilPIoI€e, an elPloyee
.ai r€tlr; on the attainoeot of age slrtl regartlless .of
tbi nurber of lears of serrice- ln erPloyee Eat retiEe
as a result of disabilitl at ant age.

IDI eoplolee shall be required to Eetir€ at the
end of th; aouth in rhich his silty-fifth birthflal
occuEs, ercept that rith the annual approval of the
departient c6ncerned anat the elPlotee, sucb erployee ra,
coitioue his euployoent .u!!i!--!!e--t!!ei!ls!!--9-E--jlge
seven t i-tro.

lbe first of the oonth iorediately folloring the
last ilay of loEk shall be the retireieDt date, elcept
iIat ttiiability retir€!ent benefits shal1 be Pai't f19'
the aate of d.iiability as tteterDineil b, the hoaE'l ' the
provisions pertaining to oandatoEl retirerent shall not
ipptf to electeit officials. riEst par!ents PertaiDing to
illii.."ot. untter prior service provisions of sections
8tl-1301 to 8q-1331 shall be latle at such tise as the
retiEeBent boaril oay tleterline.

sec. 2. llls-c9!-E!9!!-begg!!-elgre!iJg-=ol!-!!!!
-1,--1911.

sec. 3.
Bevised statutes
200

Ihat original section 84-1317, Eeissue
of Nebrasia, 1943, as amended bY section
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q, Legislative BiIl tI98, EightJ-third Legislature'
Session, 19?3, is rePealeil.
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